MICE AND LEISURE GROUP PACKAGE

UNFORGETTABLE GATHERINGS
Inspire your guests by hosting your next gathering in a tranquil Thai island paradise. Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort
provides the perfect setting for your next company retreat, with luxurious amenities and deluxe comforts that create the
perfect stay. This exclusive offer makes it even easier to delight your guests.
During the period 1 May – 15 December 2019*, take advantage of the following benefits:
• One complimentary Premier Garden View Room inclusive of breakfast for every 20 room nights paid
• Enjoy 20% savings on Anantara Spa treatments from the à la carte menu
• Enjoy 10% savings on laundry service (excluding express service)
Enjoy ADDITIONAL beneﬁts**:
Tier A (For minimum 80 room nights conﬁrmed per total stay):
• Enjoy 15% savings on food and beverage at resort’s restaurants and bars from the à la carte menu
• Enjoy 10% saving on full-day/half-day meeting package
Tier B (For minimum 120 room nights conﬁrmed per total stay):
• Complimentary one-time 30-minute pre-dinner cocktail
• Complimentary 30-minute ﬁre show or Thai traditional dance for banquet functions with minimum spend of
THB 200,000 nett per function
For more information and enquiries, please contact Ms. Nannaphat (Nanna) Taesakun, Sales Manager - MICE
Tel: +66 (0)2 365 7535 or email: nannaphat_ta@anantara.com.
* Subject to availability
** The above beneﬁts may not be used in conjunction with any other discount, package or offer.
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BANQUETING AND EVENTS FACILITIES
Anantara Bophut Koh Samui Resort offers modern amenities and services blending island tranquillity, Southern Thai
charm and stunning natural beauty. The tranquil resort offers the perfect setting for gatherings in Samui, providing
uninterrupted focus or team-building fun, with luxurious accommodation, an award-winning spa and an array of activities
to keep occupants entertained during your stay.
Kick-start your day on Samui’s most stunning golf course. Explore offshore coral reefs as a team. Dine with business
partners and delegates in our palatial ballroom. Or simply unwind in one of our spacious Anantara havens before getting
down to business in the resort’s three elegant function rooms, each equipped with state-of-the-art audio-visual
equipment. The dedicated Anantara staff will be on hand to ensure that every detail runs smoothly, so you can
concentrate on the business at hand in the finest Samui meeting venues and facilities.
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-
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-

Koh Tao
Boardroom
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-

-

-

-

-

-
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http://www.panomatics.com/nextgen/th/anantarabophut/index.html?startscene=38
http://www.panomatics.com/nextgen/th/anantarabophut/index.html?startscene=38
View 360˚ virtual tour of our meeting facilities ›
http://www.panomatics.com/nextgen/th/anantarabophut/index.html?startscene=38
http://www.panomatics.com/nextgen/th/anantarabophut/index.html?startscene=38
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